I. **Latest References for Acoustical Consultancy:**

- On process project KAAR, King Abdul Aziz Road Project-KSA, including: (Omrania)
  - Kempenski Hotel
  - Movenpick Hotel
  - Taj Hotel
  - Kempenski furnished luxury residential tower
  - Retail Shopping Mall
- Hyatt house & Palace project-KSA. (ERGA Group)
- Centro Mall – Lebanon. (with Owner)
- Kilamba auditorium and office building, generator power plant – Angola. (Hitek & DAR Group)
- Lenine office avenue building, generator power plant – Angola. (Hitek & DAR Group)
- Saudi Electricity Company headquarters SEC, Riyadh – KSA. (Omrania)
- BATTOYOR Tower & Car parking facilities, Khobar – KSA. (with Owner and SKP)
- UETF engine testing facilities, Rolls-Royce Saudi Arabia Limited, Dhahran – KSA. (with Owner)
- Kempenski Hotel, Erbil – Iraq. (sa47 s.a.l.Sabbag.Assi.Architects)
- Al Bustan II, Olayan real estates, Riyadh-KSA. (with Owner)
- Hilton Hotel and furnished apartment, Riyadh – KSA. (Omrania)
- Sabic plastics applications development center, Riyadh – KSA. (IDC Interactive Development Co. Ltd)
- JW Marriott Hotel, H3 Zone-N2 – KSA. (Nesma & partners)
- JW Marriott Hotel, H4 Zone-N2 – KSA. (Nesma & partners)
- Hilton Hotel, H5 Zone-N3 – KSA. (Nesma & partners)
- Hyatt Hotel, H8 Zone-S1 – KSA. (Nesma & partners)
- Conrad Hotel, H11 Zone-S2– KSA. (Nesma & partners)